REQUEST FORM
FOR SEWAGE ACCOUNT ADJUSTMENT

DUE TO WATER LEAK

l/ we
Please

tfie

select:

owner(s)

tenant(s)

buyer(s)

Other:

of the property located at
service address

Sewage Account #

request an adjustment to my/our account

because of a water leak,

To receive an adjustment to your sewer bill for a water leak you must provide ALL of the following:

1. This form completed, signed and dated.
2, The completed questionnaire.
3. A copy of the water bill(s) that show the excessive water usage. The water bill(s) you want the sewer adjustment
on.

4.

A copy of a document showing that the Ross County Water Company gave you an adjustment for the water leak.

lf possible please provide the following. This will help in determining the amount of adjustment you receive.

1. Acopyofabillfromthecontractorthatrepairedtheleakoracopyofthereceiptsforpartsusedtorepairtheleak

Owner's/ Tenant's/ Buyer's Signature

Phone Number

Owner's/ Tenant's/ Buyer's Signature

Phone Number

Submit all required paperwork to: Village of Adelphi, P.O, Box 568, Adelphi, OH 43101, Attn: Sewer Services
All requests for water leak adjustments must be s;ubmitted within the 6 months following the time that the leak
occu rreo

.

Offir:ial Use Only
Date Request Received

Date Adjustment

Made

Amount of Adjustment
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Please

fill out the Questionnaire below for a Water

.

Month the leak occurred?

.

lf possible, estimate date(s) of water leak.

.

Leak Adjustment

to your Sewer Bill.

When was water leak repaired

Please check all that apply:

.

How did you find out that you had a leak?

Noticed high water bill

Water Company notified me

Seen water leaking/visible

Other

.

Where was the location of the leak?

lnside

Outside

At meter

Bathroom

LJnder house/trailer

Underground

Kitchen

Please be more soecific

.

What type of leak was it?

Main line

Fixture supply line

Elbow

Fitting

Toilet keeps running
Please be more specific

.

Did you do the repairs

yourself?

.

Did you hire someone

to do the

\,es

repairs?

No

yes

No
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